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nd , histologica~ investigations-and those contributed by 
~en~es, hannon~ze th~refore in attributing to the anterior 
p_Itlllt~ry bo~y-mcludmg its posterior wall-besides the func
üons its e~ithelial elemcnts subserve, the role of a sensory 
organ. It_ is evident, thcref ore, that my opinion that the pur
pose ~f this organ is to afford sorne f orm of protection to the 
orgamsm, ha:mo~izes fully with the teachings of several 
Lranches of b10log1cal science. 

. In the higher a~imals, ~owever, we are no longer dealing 
with a structure wh1ch, as m the sea-squirt, the mussel the 
lan_c~}e_t, etc., tests in-going sea-water; and as their "rcspir~torr 
flmd 1s the blood, it follows that whatever protection the test
organ affor_ds in these higher vertebrates, including man, must 
have :for its purpose to counteract the effects of poisons 
brought thereto by the blood. Indeed, as stated by Olaudc 
Be~nard, the blood of vertebrates "is an interna! medium in 
which the anatomical elements live as fishes do in water_m9 

Again, the protection afl'orded by the test-organ in the in
ver~ebrate_s is far-reaching not because the oxygen derived frorn 
ihe~r respuatory fluid is materially reduced when noxious ma
ten_als are present in it, b?t because this fluid also brings them 
their food .. Th_us~ Amph1oxu~ buríes its body in the sand, the 
mo~1th and i_ts cun protruding in the water above. The lattcr. 
~h1ch _su~phes ~t with its oxygen, also brings ·microscoprc plant~ 
'.,nd debns, wh1~h pass downward into the slimy secretion oi 
it~ pharynx, while the water passes out again through the gill
shts, the respiratory organs. The test-organ is so sit~ated 
however, t~at a~y noxious substance entering either the respir~ 
atory or digeshve apparatuses of the animal comes into con
tact with it. lt is evident that the purpose of the test-oro-an is 
not s~ much to protect the animal against toxic ao-ents that corn
pro~1~e the purity of the water as a respirator/ fluid but as a 
nutnt10nal medium. 

. This . apparently milita tes against the fact that in the 
highe~ am.mals the blood replaces the sea-water as reo-ards its 
f~nch~nal rel~tions with the test-organ of the pituita; body, 
smce, m the light of the views I have advanced, it is not the 

29 Claude Beroard: "L 1 to 58, 1866. econs sur es propriétés des tissus vivants," pp. 55 
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plasma which contains proteids and other food-stuffs, but the 
leucocytes. The situation would seem further complicated by 
the fact that, as shown in the preceding section, poisons as well 
as foods are absorbed in the intestinal canal and in the blood 
by these cells, and distributed by them throughout the organ
ism. If, as in the in vertebra tes or ancestral vertebra tes pro- -
,¡ided with a test-organ and a water vascular system, poisons 
must come in contact with the test-organ, in the higher verte
brates provided with a blood vascular system, the leucocytes 
would have to enter the pituitary body and secrete their toxic 
principles therein. That these cells, i.e., leucocytes laden with 
poisons, food-products, etc.-can penetrate into the anterior 
pituitary is shown in the annexed illustration of a section of 
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POLYNUCLEAR LEUCOCYTES IN THE INTRAPARENCHYMATOUS CAPILLARIES 

OF THE ANTERIOR PlTUITARY. (Launois.) 

this organ, borrowed from a very able work by Professor P. E. 
Launois, of París,30 and intended to show the presence of fat 
globulcs (a normal result, from my viewpoint, of the fact that 
they ingest fats in the intestinal villi) in what he describes ail 
"polynuclear leucocytes of the blood in the intra-parenchyma
tous capillaries." It is obvious, therefore, that at least sorne of 
the leucocytes whose function it is to absorb food-substances, 
poisons, etc., anywhere in the body enter the anterior pituitary 

body. 
What is the nature of their relationship with the test-

organ? How can ~bis structure become influenced by the rela-

30 P. E. Launois: "Recherches sur la glande bypopbysalre de l'bomme," 
Paris, 1904. 
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tively small number of peptone- or poison-laden leucocytes 
which, merely as casual cellular constituents of the blood_. hap
pen to circulate in tbis organ? Befare these questions can be 
answered, certain features of the prevailing views concerning 
the functions and histology of the anterior pituitary body 
require attention. 

The anterior pituitary is now considerecl as a secreting 
gland, capable, as are the thyroid and adrenals, of furnishing a 
secretion to the blood. In the light of my views, however, this 
role no longer belongs to the pituitary body in all animals pro
vided with adrenals, since I regard these organs as offshoots, so 
to say, of the anterior pituitary, which assumed at a given time 
in the animal sca1e all the secretory functions of the latter. 
Whether the adrenals, as in Sauropsida, be closely connected 
with the gonads, in Amphibia with clifferent parts of the meso
nephros, in Teleosts either with the latter or with the degen
erate pronephros, etc., or as in the higher vertebrates, including 
man, with the fully developed kiclney, the adrenals are invari
ably connected by a nerve path with the anterior pituitary
through, we have seen, the posterior or neural lobe, with which 
it becomes merged during embryological development. The 
purpose of this union asserts itself in view of the fact-pointed 
out in the preceding chapter-that the neural lobe is the seat of 
the sympathetic and other motor centers which have as their 
pmpose to connect the test-organ with the nerve-center through 
which its defensive functions ( as regards the body at large) can 
be carried out, namely, the aclrenal center. 

These facts suggest and additional evidence will show, (1) 
that the anterior pituitary body is not a secretory organ, and 
(2) tbat its function, as previously emphasizcd, is to test thc 
quality of the blood circulating through it and awaken, if need 
be, a defensive reaction throughout the body. Such being the 
case, the supposed "secretory" elements of the anterior pituitary 
cannot be such. Tbis is f urther suggested by the arrangement 
and structure of the epithelium. 

1f tbe organ were a gland, its secreting elements shon1d 
be arranged in regular rows as in other glands, but such is 
not the case. As is well known, the anterior pituitary is made 
up of convoluted tubes or alveoli. In these structures, the cells, 

THE EPITHELIUM □F THE .ANTERIOR PITUI· 
TARY .AS PARTLY C□MP□SEIJ □F PHAG□CYTIC 

EPITHELI□IIJ CELLS, [Sajaus,] 

Fig, 1, Epithelioid cells in a tuberculous lymphatic gland a, 

Fig, 2, N ormal tissue of anterior piluitary, Phagoaytic epithe
li□id cells a, 
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altho~1gh here and there arranged in order, owing to the con
tiguity of their tubular walls or stroma, are massed promiscu
ously. This is made clear by the cut reproduced below, from a 
paper by Launois and Mulon,31 which shows according to their 
description, "siderophile" and "eosinophile" cells. In fact, 
Launois specifically states that they are simply groups of cells 

· between which a secretion is formed. The microphotograph 
opposite page 1046 likewise emphasizes this important fact. 

On the other hancl, there is a striking resemblance between 
the large mononuclear cells which constitute the supposed gland-

IRREGULAR AND PROMISCUOUS DISTRIBUTION OF CELLS IN THE STROMA. 

Stc, Intercellular stroma. t, Offshoots from the stroma. e, Blood 
capillaries. s, Siderophile cells. e, Eosinophile cells. 

ular cpithelium of the organ and the phagocytic enclothelioid 
cells found, for instance, in the mesenteric lymph-glands. To 
emphasize this resemblance I submit herewith two microphoto
graphs, one of an aggregate of such lymphatic endothelioid cells 
from a case of tuberculosis of the peritoneum (Fig. 1); and one 
of normal tissue from the anterior pituitary (Fig. 2). Indeed, 
the morphological structuré of the pituitary is such as to have 
caused it to be compared to a lymph-gland by the older investi
gators, Monro, :Müllcr3

i. and others. Nearer, however, to my 
own interpretation, is that of Charles Robin,ª1• who, in 1860, 

31 Launois and Mulon: Annales de gynéc. et d'obstet., Jan., 1904. 
• ta Müller: Jenaische Zeitsch. f. Naturw., Bd. vil, S. 327, 18'73. 
31• Charles Robín: "Dictlonnaire Encyclo. des Se. Méd." art. "Lympha

tiques," 1860. 
2-16 
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specified that the pituitary body did not actually fonn part of 
the lymphatic system, but that it was a lymphoid organ. 

From my standpoint, however, this applies only to the 
anterior lob_e .. As is well known, it is bean-shaped and the pos
terior lobe 1s mcorporated into its hilum. Bohm, Davidofl' and 
Huber"" state, referring to lymph-glands, that "in shape they 
are much like a bean or kidney and the indentation on one side 
is known as the hilurn." Both the anterior pituitary and the 
lymph-glaud have a fibro-elastic capsule, septa which divide the 
organ into a multitude of cornpartments to which the above
narned histologists refer as "medullary cords" (just as Launois 
calls the tubules of the anterior pituitary "cords"). Both con
tam lymph-smuses. As shown below, the anterior pituitary 
also contains what in the lymph-gland Toldt termed a "terminal 
sinus," lined tbroughout with endothelial cells, which are con
tinuous with those of the afl'erent and efl'erent lymph-vessels,"
the afl'erent vessels being omitted in the pituitary. It is not 
strange, therefore, that we should find the great phagocytic 
mononuclears m the anterior pituitary. Lymphatic structures 
are the1r normal habitats. Finally, we have seen that Reuter 
found fat droplets "in the lyrnphatic corpuscles of the difl'use 
lymphoid tissue." Launois ,likewise found fat in man y of the 
supposed frue epithelial cells of the pituitary, as shown by stain
rng reacbons, osmic acid, etc. 

. The function of these cells in the anterior pituitary like
wrne assumes a normal aspect, since it is essential that broken
down cells, including the leucocytes whicb have secreted their 
products into the organ, should be promptly eliminated. This is 
essentially the role of the mononuclears, acting as Metchnikofl''s 
macroplrnges, even when epithelioid, i.e., when forming part of 
an cpithelrnm from wl1ich they can free themselves and miorate 
away. Thus, as. stated by Ziegler,'" "proliferating tissu: can 
produce cells wluch appear very like the largcr fonns of mono
~uclear leucocytes." Hektoen,31' on the other hand, states that 

m _typhoid fever a marked proliferation occurs in the endo
thehal cells of the lymph-follicles of the intestine, mesenteric 
IJonph-nodes and spleen; and the new cells acquire marked 

s10 B""h 
aid Z~ f· _n~yidoff and Huber: "T. B. of Histol. ,_, p, 197 1905 
810 

Hieg er. _ 9eneral Pathology," p. 269, 1898. ' • · 
ektoen - Amer. Text-book ot Pathol.," p. H9, 1901. 
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phagocytic properties." Or, instead of migrating from the 
organ, these mononuclears may combine to form a giant cell. 
Ileferring to the formation of tubercle, for instance, Metch
nikofl'"' ,vrites: "It is composed of a collection of phagocytes" 
. . . . . "which move towards the spot where tbe bacilli are 
situated and englobe thern. Tbe pbagocytes retain their condi
tion of cpithelioid cells, or are transformed into giant cells." 
Ali this illustrates mononuclears in thc act of apprehending 
pathogenic elements, detritus, broken-down cells, etc., of some 
kind, though forming part of the organ's parenchyma, and 
applies as well to tbe anterior pituitary as to any other lym
phatic organ. Interpreted from my standpoint, thereíore, what 
is now regarded as the glandular epithelium of the anterior 
pituitary is mainly composed of promiscuously distributed 
epithelioid mononuclear macrophages, which carry on therein, as 
elsewhere, their function of general scavengers, 

Although he does not in any way refer to cells of the 
anterior pituitary as leucocytes-regarding them, in accord with 
ali other investigators, as true epithelial cells, Launois's descrip
tion of these elements clearly points to them as leucocytes, 
including the large mononuclears and giant cells referred to 
abo ve. 'rhus, he refers to three types of cel Is found in the 
gland, judging, he says, "from their tinctorial affinities," as 
"acidophiles," "basophiles" and "chromophobes." Indeed, some 
cells, he says, recall when stained "tbe neutrophile granulations 
contained in certain leucocytes." Now, in Figure 1, we saw 
that "polynuclear" lencocytes are present, while the cells just 
referred to are "Ileutrophiles." Moreover, as I have previously 
shown, these are p1·ecisely the nutritional leucocytes which I 
traced from the intestinal canal to the tissues. 

Launois refers also to the "acidophiles" as "siderophiles." 
We have seen in Gulland's plate opposite page 668 (first vol
ume) that corresponding leucocytes also take the iron-h.ema
toxyline stain and are colored hlack by it. The rnitoma or net
works present in these cells are also observable in tbe sup
posed epithelial cells, for Launois refers to the presence of a 
"reticulum." The basophiles likewise correspond tinctorially 

sir Metcbnikoff: "Lectures on the Comparattve Pathol. of Infl.am.," Star~ 
llng's transl., 1893. 
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with leucocytes; they stain violet-blue with hrematoxyline, pink 
with hrematin-eosin, orange-yellow with hrematin-eosin orange 
-even though there is good reason to believe that as soon a; 
they enter the organ-or rather its anterior lobe-leucocytes 
promptly secrete their granules and thus lose tbeir maiu stain
ing affinities. This accounts-only from my viewpoint, of 
course-for the presence in the orgau of the cells to whiclt 
Launois refers as "chromophobcs" (Comte), i.e., cells which 
have but slight affinity for stains. 

Regarded as lcucocytes, and as I interpret their function, 
these "chromophobes" are merely depletcd Ieucocytes. Thus, 
Launois refers to them as "still containing'' very few "acido
philc," "basophilc" or "siderophile" granulations. They are 
found clisseminated among the other elements of the organ and 
aggregate in clumps, the periphery of which is alone stainable. 
At first the granules accumulate in masses, which Launois con
nects "intimately" with the secretory process of the orgau con
sidered as a gland; interpreted from my standpoint, howevcr, 
these granules are the identica! granulations which leucocytes 
secrete elsewhere, and that are here used by the organ as a 
secretion. Indeed, Launois reíers repeatedly to the presence oi 
"granulations." In the basophile cclls, for instance, he found 
the protoplasm rich in granulations "which have an elective 
affinity for basic dyes." In fact, he actually mentions the 
escape of granulations in the neighboring fluids and their dis
solution therein. Scaffidi" also observed recently that the cells 
of the anterior pituitary shed their granules, and that when 
this is accomplished, the cytoplásm is disposed closely around 
the nucleus. Such cells are shown in the plate opposite page 1050. 

All this explains why supposed "glandular cells" are' so 
promiscuously distributed in the organ. 'l'hus, Launois state.; 
that the distribution of these cells is very irregular, sorne 
"cords" being composed of eosinoplriles, others of basophiles 
only, but that in general the difl'erent types are met with "in 
the one cord." At times the cells are distributed equally in 
all regions of the gland; at others, certain territories are richer 
in basophiles, others in acidophiles. There is as to this, he 
rema.rks, no fixed rule. 

112 Scaffidl: Arch. 1. mlkros. Anat., Bd. lxiv, S. 235, 1904. 
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Briefly, besides the great mononuclears, which are probably 
evolved in situ, since small mononuclears are also present in 
great numbers, and giant-cells, all of which are described by 
Launois under the belief that they are true epithelial cells, the 
organ contains the more familiar blood leucocytes, i,e., neutro

philes, basophiles and acidophiles. 
Befare the details of the functional mechanism of the 

anterior pituitary, as interpreted from my standpoint, can be 
submitted, a few anatomical facts must be reviewed. 

The leucoeytes, as we have seen, are present not only in 
the tubules of the orgau, but also in its capillarics, which are, 
according to all classics, very abundant. 'l'hese are, as shown 
by Obersteiner,33 the continuation of a number of vessels which 
pass from the base of the brain to the anterior !obe along the 
anterior surface of the infundibulum. Launois traced them to 
the infrrual carotid and refers to them as the "intrinsic'' vesse!s 
of the organ, in contradistinction to its "extrinsic" supply, i.e., 
\wo sets of thin vessels, also derived from interna! carotid but 
which are distributed to the snrface. Thc intrinsic veins of the 
organ also pass upwards along the infundibulum and meeting 
those derived from the extrinsic veins probably empty, accord
ing to Launois, in the deep sylvian vein. Both the intrinsic 
artcries aud veins, according to Berkley,34 "directly pass" into 
the anterior lobe "from the substance of the infundibulum." 
He speaks of a ''large number of vessels" in this connection, a 
fact which accounts for the very rich supply of capillaries 
\hrouahout the orrran aud between the tubules, which, as stated 

" " J,y C:ray,35 are united together by a very vascular connective tis-
sue." It is apparent that leucocytes can readily enter the an
terior pituita.ry with its arterial blood, and penetrate to ever}' 

part of this organ. 
That it is possible for the leucocytes to circulate freely in 

these parenchymatous capi!laries and also to migrate through 
their walls, is shown by the fact that Obersteiner36 found the 
vessels which pass between the cellular tubes "numerous and 
large" and their walls "remarkably thin"-so much so, indeed, 

33 Qberstelner: Soury, "Systéme nerveux central," vol. ii, p. 794, 1899. 
u Berkley: Brain, Wlntt:'!r, p. 517, 1894. 
M Gray: "Anatomy," p. 656, 1901. 
86 Obersteiner: Loe. cit 
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that Launois observcd actual tears in the capillary walls of 
ovcractive organs which afforded a free communication with the 
tubulcs. 'Ihc anncxcd microphotograph, in which lcucocytcs 
are present among many red corpuscles, clearly suggests, in 
fact, that thc connective tissue walls of the tubulcs and capil
lary walls are one, and that, as elsewhere in the body, leucocytes 
ladcn with foocl-products, drugs, poisons, etc., can readily enter the 
tubulcs. Such leucocytcs are plainly shown in thc tubules in the 
same illustration. Here thcy cviclent'.y secrete their contenh,, 
for, as Comte has suggcsted, and as Launois was able to show by 
stnining mclhods (although of eourse nnaware that he was dcal
ing with leucccytes), "two sccretory products, one basophile and 
thc other aciclophile," are secrcted, wbile the "intermixture of 
the cells which elabora te them indicatcs that these two products 
are themselYes mixed beforc bcing eliminated from the paren
chyma." 

Segment or ••.•.. 
Tober Crnereum 

Infondibulum · · • • • • 

Posterior Lobe,. .. . 

PERPENDICULAR ANTERO·POSTERIOR SECTION OF THE PITUITARY BODY 
OF A HUMAN EMBRYO OF FOUR MONTHS. (Edinger.) 

' 
Interpreted from my standpoint thcse are all very import

ant fratures of the question in point. 'l'he leucocytes, contain
ing as they do whatever thcy may have absorbed in the intes-
1tinal canal or in thc blood, are distributed, we havc seen, 
throughout the entire organism. What proportion o-f the:,c 
cells happenf\ to penetratr into thc pituita!')' to form the sup
posed secretion is, as it were, a sarnple of the food-elements and 
any noxious substance that they may contain, which are being 
distributed broadcast. The blood as the bearer of leucocytes thus 
laden, fulfills the role that sea-water <loes in lower forms. 

In these lower organisms, howeYer, we have seen that thc 
"respiratory fluid" and the food materials it contains are 
bronght into contact with the center of their auto-protectiYe 
mechanism, their '·test-organ" or "osphradium." How is thc 
corresponding proceE<s carried on in the anterior pituitary of 
the higher animals, including man? 

PRDMISCUOUS DISTRIBUTI□N OF CELLS IN THE 
.ANTERIOR PITUITARY, [5aJaus,J 

a , Large epitheli□id phagccytes , b, Neutr□phile-nutritional-leucocytes, 
e, Bascphile leucccyte, d, Capillaries, 
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Betwcen thc anterior lobe and the partition separating it 
from the posterior lobe is a transverse space, the "para-nervous 
elit" or pocket, which Ilaller, I)arameschko, Cadiat and othere 
regarded as an excretory canal, but which in reality is closed 
on all sidcs. It varíes greatly in shape: it may be broken up 
by projections that unite the two surfaces, or form a relatively 
epacious yesicle; it may also appear closed, the two walls being 
almost in contact even though their cellular elements are difier
ent in nature. 'l'hus while the surface forming part of the an
terior lobe is lined with ciliated epithelium, that of the par
tition proper is composed of the sensory epithelium which, as 
shown below, forms the test-organ. Now, this cavity doubtless 
fulfills sorne important íunction: ''The cavity proper of the 
para-nervous slit, the capacity of which varíes," writes Launois, 
"contains a peculiar substance, the quantity of which is itself 
subject to the greatest ftuctuations. This substance, which is 
apparently elaborated by the epithelial elements of the walls. 
is a mixture of acidophile, amphophile and mucoid secretion. 
While it recalls the materials we íound in the parenchyma of 
the pituitary, it differs from it in being more granular, less 
homogeneous, and less compact. Staining methods show, 
moreover, that this substance is subject to currents, whirlpools 
and localized accumulations" .... "and afford a new proof of 
the diversity of secretions of which the pituitary may be the 

source." 
In the light of my views, these substances are not glandular 

secrctiorn,, which, as we will see, do not exist, but waves of a 
col_loid compound of dissolved granules derived from food-pro
ducts, normal or toxic physiological wastes, drugs, poisons, tox
ins, etc., that the leucocytes have brought to the sponge-like 
parenchyma of the organ and which the latter-probably owing 
to rhythmic contractions of its capsules-projects towards the 

"para-nerYous" cavity. 
That the anterior lobe is a contractile organ is suggested óy 

the structure of its capsule, the currents and whirlpools, and by 
the fact that delicate nerve-fibers are distributed throughout 
its parenchyma-dou6tless the terminals which Ramon y Cajal 
tracrd to the great nucleus in the third ventricle. Berk1ey3

7 

~ Berkle7: l,Qc, dt., p. 517, 


